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A recentlydiscoveredpolicyof the TarionWarrantyCorp. could have an enormousimpact
who resellthe properties
on the thousandsof buyersof new homesand condominiums
withoutmovingin.
The policywas brought to my attentionby VidasAugaitis,a colleaguewho practisesreal
estatelaw in Collingwood.
In April2005,two of his clients,whom I will call Deb and Chris,boughta new housein
WasagaBeachfrom PinevalleyDevelopmentsCorp. On closing,the buyers receiveda
Ceftificateof Completionand Inspectionand a warrantycertificatefrom Tarionconfirming
that the housewas enrolledunderthe warrantyprogram.
Whenthey closedthe transactionwith the builder,Deb and Chrisintendedto selltheir
existinghomeand move into the new one. Forvariousreasons,they changedtheir minds
and eventuallydecidedto sellthe new house.The resaleclosedon July 24,2007.
In Januaryof this year, Deb and Chrisreceiveda visit from a seniorinvestigatorwith
Tarion'senforcementdepartment.He told them that they should have registeredthe
housewith Tarionwhen they resoldthe property,sincehe believedit had not been
pointedout that
occupiedduringthe periodof their ownership.The Tarionrepresentative
anyonewho sellsa new home in Ontariowithoutregisteringit with Tarionis liableto a
fine of up to $25,000or a term of imprisonment
of up to one year, or both.
Deband Chriswere told that they wouldnot be chargedunderthe warrantylegislation
if
they registeredthe housewith Tarionat a cost of $600. In addition,they might have to
posta $10,000performancebond.
It makesno differenceto Tarionthat the househad alreadybeen registeredby Pinevalley
and that the originalwarranty remainsin placefor sevenyears, even if the house
changesowners.If a new houseis not occupiedbetweenthe first saleand the second,it
remainsa new house,and the sellermust register- or re-registerit.
Sincethis soundedrather bizarre,I checkedwith TarionspokespersonRobertMitchell,
who confirmedthat Tarion requiresthe houseto be registeredtwice.
Whenthe first buyer resellsthe homewithoutmovingin, Mitchellemailedme, "the home
is still a new home - it has never been occupied.The moment (the first buyer) sellsa
previouslyunoccupied
home they fall withinthe definitionof "vendor"underthe Act and
they must be registered.
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"The two registrationsare helpfulfrom a consumerprotectionperspectivebecausethe
homehasthe benefitsof all the warranties,includingthe delayedclosingand deposit
protection.Sinceit is (the originalbuyer)who will now be the one sellingthe home,
takingdeposits... and settingup a closingdate, it makessensethat they shouldhave
for those warrantyobligations."
responsibility
In other words, even though the one-, two- and seven-yearTarion defectwarranties
carry over from Pinevalley'senrolmentof the houseto all ownerswithin the warranty
periods,Tarion requiresthe secondownersto be protectedby a secondwarranty
enrolment.
In responseto Tarion'sposition,Augaitis,who representsthe originalbuyers,told me
that both paftiesto the secondtransactionwere clearthat this was a resale,with no
expectationof, or need for, depositor delayedclosingprotection.
The househas still not been registereda secondtime with Tarion.The warranty policeare
currentlyexaminingthe gas bills to try to verify that the househad been occupiedby a
tradesmanwho livedin the houserent-freefrom November2005 throughApril 2006
whilehe built a recreationroom in the basement.If occupancycan be verified
independently,
then presumablythe houseis exemptfrom doubleregistration.
The ramificationsof this case extend far beyondone housein WasagaBeach.In recent
years,thousandsof Toronto-areahomesand condominiumshave been "flipped"by
buyerswithoutbeingoccupied.Is Tarionon a campaignto extracta doubleset of
registrationfees and performancebonds(or fines) from investorswho buy and sell
withoutmovingin?
The logicof the warranty corporation'spositionin this matter completelyescapesme.

Bob Aaron is a Toronto real estate lawyer whose Title Page column appears Saturdays. He
can be reachedat
bob@aaron.ca,Website: aaron.ca.
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